
At the suggestion of Mayor 
Iscn, whose rabies Inoculation 
law was passed by the City 
Council Tuesday evening, the 
"Cage" above Is empty for a 
few minutes. We sent the 
Squirrel down to the vet's to 
be vaccinated, He's most apt 
to bite now and then, you 
Know,

EDITORIALS

What Johnny Learns at Home

Dr. Adelaide Johnson, University of Minnesota psy 
chiatrist, speaking last week al Chicago before (he Amer 
ican Academy of Pediatrics convention, declared that 
when children lie, steal, cheat and otherwise misbehave, 
they arc often following examples set by their own par 
ents.

What can yon expect from the child whose mother 
conies home and brags how she "put one over" on the 
grocer who gave her too much change?

What happens to the overgrown yap who Is encour 
aged by his parents to lie about his age In order to get 
Into the movies for half price?

What hope for the boy who hears his father laugh 
about outwitting a competitor in a shady business deal?

And there are the children who hear their parents 
He themselves hoarse to (lie tax assessor, and boast about 
it afterwards. ,

Parents send their children to the front door to tell 
bill collectors that they arc not at home. If the kids told 
the truth, they'd get their ears slapped.

Where does Johnny learn to lie, cheat and steal? 

What do you think?

A Point of No Return
There is danger in bigness for bigness sake, whether 

It concerns an individual or a community. Of late that 
bigness, it seems, is all that Torrance is selling.

The HERALD is increasingly concerned whether 
Torrance might be guilty of falling in love with love so to 
speak, with the love interest in this case being growth sta 
tistics. Like the dreamy-eyed swain who tumbles head over 
heels for the first lady fair who smiles in his /lireclion, 
Torrance seems to have cast aside caution and thoughts of 
where such a romance might Tead, so thrilled is it in being 
"courted" by scores of housing contractors and thousands 
of prospective home buyers who have barkened to the call 
of little or no down payment.

Progress is fine and growth is to be sought, as we 
have consistently pointed out, but il must be accompanied 
with careful planning lest we strip the future bare of the 
many wonderful facets that can make Torrance some 
thing more than just a city of roof tops. If we are to 
have the extras that make a community a fine place in 
which to live, work, and play, it might be wise to pause 
and evaluate whether our tremendous population growth 
Is being consistently matched by responsible thinking on 
the part of our leaders.

Torrance has it within its power to offer so much 
more than mild climate, smogless skies, and a strip of 
beach yet we are cutting into our resources with reck 
less abandon. We need not continue lo repeat the mis 
takes of a few years past. Sites that might have made 
wonderful park and playground areas are continuing to 
be turned Into housing developments, even on the ocean 
front. And, If we are not careful, we shall even lack 
(pace for vitally needed future industrial and commercial 
expansion, the financial backbone of the community.

There has been a great need for housing which could 
be made available on long-term purchase plans such as 
the veterans' purchase plans. The HERALD believes, 
however, that it is now reaching a point of diminishing 
returns, especially in the provision for adequate leisure 
hour recreation facilities.

st as we have a right to expect builders to pay a 
e for burdening school districts with countless prob- 

that will take years to solve, we have a right to 
id of responsible officials that sufficient land in 
reas be developed into parks and playgrounds. We 

! that the present sites will prove inadequate in a 
very short span of years, even when fully developed, and 
that now is the time to provide for those future years.

Let us who are now here make Torrance Into a city 
that is not only big, but one that is well rounded   for 
young and old alike.

THE MAIL BOX
muit'b/iloned.' Thi wrller'i' n«m« "will li"withhold °f re"u«it.d° Onlruc

Victims Say Thanks
Editor,

Id

I/ingest face In town this 
week belongs to former WIs- 
consonslnlte "Wink" Winkf-1- 
bauer. He had his farm down 
on Wisconsin AND Noire 
Dame last week end.

i3r ft £ 

Friend Barney Glazer says 
a ssl called him up at home 
to rave about his column- 
thought It was Just fabulous. 
"Don't toll me," Barney told 
her. 'Tell my editors - they 
don't think anybody reads tha 
stuff."

Torrance H
We would Hid- to thank pub 

licly (lie nniiy people who
Were „( h, I,, lo ||.s lust Sllll-
day e>-,-iim|; i Oct. 0) when 
our our wa.i Mil and complete 
ly demolished In an accident 
at 238th and Hawthorne.

We arc very grateful to Tor- 
ranci; Motorcycle Officer Bob 
Lewis and Archie Jackson, 
who arrived on the scene Im 
mediately. Officer Jackson 
was especially kind nnd help- 
In calming me down and put 
ting me In a nearby ear after 
I had fallen from our car on 
to the highway.

We feel we owe a lot In the! 
two men who chased our car

A Dangerous Corner
Editor, Torrance HKHALD: 

A couple In our vicinity niir- 
-uped death

thi hit ml

unt
hankment, two pieces 01 road 
equipment, and i o o U ol C 
across a farm. I kept scream 
ing for someone to stop lin 
ear as my husband was un 

scious l.i the front seat

pli-tely demolished at 238lh 
;it;.l ll.-uvinnrne Sunday niKht, 
Oct. II. Sen-aching of bralci-s 
on car that hit them was ter 
rible and seemed to last an 
eternity and the final crash 
was awful to hear, even from 
three blocks away where we 
live.

As several of us have teen 
agers who get on the school 
bus daily at that same corner 
we hO|>o you will use all of 
your influence I o M-e that 
speed laws ;m- put Into effect 
to help pM-ienl uii-iili-iils on 
this hiBliway, especially nt in 
tersections like this.

A CONCERNED MOTMKR

Reads School Stories
K'litor.
Toi-i-aiice Herald 

I worked for hours on tin
I saw two men run dawn laat scho01 Dond 'SS1I « In Tor 

the embankment and run af- rance and have t00" faitllflllly 
ter the car, missing the door 
handles once, but succeeding 
In stopping the car the second   ., . 
time. I then saw them get to- fiL*,1;"6".8̂  !!?."" 1",?..^ 
gether with some other men

a"ce ? nd ^ve bncen  tl'fully 
follow| ns the Torrance Unl-
i°' 1 ,": ho0' diatl;ic,1 P«W»">'- 
°r lh ' s reason J "T to 1Tad

pry open the driver'.'
*ools, and was literally 

shocked to see an article in
door, which had been hit and >"""" advertising section in 
caved in nnd lammed, so that rc«ard *° a "''  ""rshwller 
my husband could be reached. 
The motorcycle officers, a 
cruising car, doctor, photo 
grapher, and an ambulance 
arrived within five minutes. 

We feel we are exception 
ally lucky to be nllve and we 
do want to thank everyone, 
although It Is hard to find 
the exact words to express 
our feelings. 
MR. AND MRS. WIUjIAM D.

speaking locally on t c 
books.

1 am sure many parents 
myself would like to hear I 
man and 1 wonder if they 
planning on using .some 1

wise they would never ki 
that anyone was Mpi-.ildne 
schools or think Id lt»ik in

TRUAIR

An Open Letter
Editor, 
Toiiaiicc Herald

thing of this nature. Surely 
thei-e must be room elsewhere 
for such a news worthy Item. 

CHARLOTTE CHAMDEKS

IT'S A FACT by JERRY CAHILL

Disappointed Reader
Kdilor, 'lonance IIKHAI,!): 

I received an invitation !<
' alu-nd a meeliiiK at the Tor 
< r.mce Ifif.h School on Mun 

day. Oct. ITIh. tn mar Con

! Naturally I cxpecled till 

^ "CATSKII.U N. V.. Oct. 1! MHialri'v.Ti's wi'-'l'l'a's'siicl'i a'pa

tlcally depart fd from thosa 
which have chiirarleriml A.i- 
glo- American Jurisprudence." 

You can get a ropy of tho 
report upon post card request, 
mid learn how millions of dol 
lars which the law exempts 
from taxes are being used to 
destroy our form of govern 
ment, through poison fed to 
the minds of our children and 
other gulllblcs.

George H. Lewis.

Check Warning
Editor, 
Torrance Herald

At the last session of the 
California Legislature, the 
law relating to Notarial Pro 
tests was removed from Penal 
Code section 476i), regarding 
bad checks. (No account, not 
sufficient funds, etc.). The 
practical application ef this 
change Is that no criminal 
prosecution may he undertak 
en on checks drawn on out of 
stale banks.

By removing the provisions 
governing the use of protests, 
the leglslalurp has m a d o It 
necessary for the prosecution 
to produce a b a n k witness 
with his records from such 
and out of stale bank. It Is 
believed (hat the expense of 
such a witness will be pro 
hibitive and will In effect fore 
st nil the arrest of a person us 
ing such checks. It will not 
be possible to correct this sit-   
nation before the next session 
or legislature, If at all.

II Is therefore suggested 
that all persons cashing 
checlis drawn on hanks lo 
cated out of state, do so with 
great caution, as any assist 
ance from law enforcement 
agencies will be extremely 
costly and It will probably | 
become necessary to assume 
these expenses with no guar- 

that h« will be i-eim-

TV
v'r

Here and There: Inquiries 
iibotil the drinking fountain 
in the City Hall corridor re 
veal that the city had to send 
to Connecticut for a new purl, 
which company officials say 
never, never wears out Don't 
know when it will be fixed . . . 
That so-called "masked nude" 
is giving them fits down J/i- 
mita way, Isnt' he? . . , Busi 
nessmen In the Torrance-Cren- 
shaw area arc beginning to 
wonder when the city Ic go 
ing to erase the red curbs as 
was voted by the Council on 
Aug. SO . . . Considerable ex 
citement generating around 
Torrance High School over to 
morrow night's game with In- 
glewood -Tartar fans think 
the long draught may be at an 
end soon, as neither Torrance 
nor Inglcwood has won this 
year, U can be done- the lit 
tle high school I attended 
years ago has been losing by 
six and secen touchdowns but 
camu through with a 48-0 win 
last Friday.

Clipped: It's all In the way 
you look at It- the flea Is hap 
py to see hla children go to 
the dogs.

Boooo, somebody finally 
goofed In the $04,000 question 
craze. He still gets a Caddie, 
however -wonder if he'll get 
an old '55 model or the new 
gold-trimmed '56.

I.n

Glazed Glances
.ill-

Is, only her family knows.
"Authorities alerted in J4 

states had no clue.
'The Girl, about 6 or 7, was 

bitten yesterday by a rabid 
wild fox that wandered into 
a picnic area adjoining t h e 
Ciitsklll (iame Kami.

tit'l

appi

C.',|H

By JI.VHNKY (JLA/.UK

,ipp,

Ing

position, to come to 
if our new.spapeis Mil ID adr 
quatrly Inloini ill,- public of 
their appi.ii.uifi-? II you 
agree with ine, p--ihaps ' you 
will allot 1,,-tter coverage to 
minimally kmiwn figures visit 
ing 'Inn,line in (he future. 
KATHIOR1NI-: M. ENGLAND, 

2756 Gramcrcy Ave.parking lol at

"A posse led by Roland Un- J* X "^re* Money
deniann, game farm proprle- Rtlltor,
tor, caught up with the fox ronan.v ll.-i.ilii
nbout an hour later and shot V.,v., will continue to In-
It. The carcass was taken to creaa., imiil , nough people
the State Health Department Wl«p ou' <>i men- i-r,:pi,,, en
laboratory at Albany and ex- oy and dem-nnl I.-H.I ):,,\,-n,
amlnation confirmed that It men),
was raliiil. The fund Kor The Ili-pisli-

"Mi.,1,- I',,!,,,- .,1,.,-li-d author- He, 60 East 42 St., New York
York lo 17 New York Is spending *18

Hollywood report,.,. Jack 
Moffitl tells the tale about the 
movie piodiifei . :.. i 
his staff write, 
highly confiisn,. 
his movies. To prove m.s pomt, 
the famous film mogul called 
In his 10-year-old son and or 
dered the writers: "Tell your 
latest plot to him." Th,- ; ,wi at 
Ing authors obeyed. Th, kid 
listened attentively. Then, ihf 
producer a.sked his offspring: 
"Did you understand It"" The 
kid gaped but replied: ".Sure 
1 did," and he proceeded to 
retell the Htory with a ,0, i, d 
Interpretation <>i .,11 n-, . ,,n 
fllctiim mot iv,, i ,   -. -i'l,,.

th

on the lookuiit for the little 
I and leletyped the alarm 
1H other eastern utates." 
,li ,|ii.-.tion l.i: How are we 

'ii- the foxes,

one, aren't 

'A, W. MA1.AN

illllon of tux exempt money 
(really your money and mine) 
In a propaganda effort to ties 
troy our form of gcvi>nimi'iit. 

To quote iriini the annual 
report from the |.'imd   |t has 
appnarcd th,.' th,- p -i d to the 
country eonl.l h, ,],.,,It will.

 il When Die prod

good! Are we 
es for children

Add to (jualnt and I 
Names: Mr. Flbrent i 
motion picture artisa, 
Hell anil llowell, and Mi
.It-inline, General Maiuin 
tin- Western Harness I;

.ipp,

you Interest so many people,
£ ft it

A friend of this pllUu- con 
ductor has been kconly Inter- 
, ltd In that $64,000 quiz 
show on which, of late, two 
contestants hive, (elected 
baseball a< their subject for 
guesswork. One day, our 
friend's wife phoned him and 
said she was sorry but she 
had been delayed and did the 
baby need diapering. "You 
know I'v» never diapered the 
kid," he objected, "how do you 
do it anyway?" "It's *n«y,'K 
his wife soothed. "Flmt you 
place the diaper In the posi 
tion of a baseball diamond 
with you at bat. Fold second 
l,.i ,.- over home plate. Place 
(he l«\by on the pitcher's 
JIM.,mil. Then pin first and 
it,,,,! to home plate." 

Vf ft ft
,i posted over tin front
,>i a teenager1! home

  a birthday party IK
: ,ng along In full rhythm

- hi,10* swing: "Attention
ri party cranhers No doubt

-;u t.KT DIT!"

The Freelancer
By TOM H1SCHK. Hcmld Staff Writer

PhU Llantlco, keeper of the 
purse strings at a neighbor 
hood finance company, was 
talking to asoclatcs In Chica 
go Monday morning. "Say, 
LluM't-'s a man hoi 1 *; who would 
like to talk to you," the voice 
on the other end of the wire 
said. It was HERALD Pub 
lisher King WiLiams, Now 
visiting In Chicago, who had 
dropped In to chat with 
friends just as Dantico called. 
Dantico was a little.1 surprised

he didn't know Williams 
wasn't in his office here which 
is about four doors away from 
Dunllco's office.

What would you do if you 
had an extra day off each 
week ?

According to Walter Kelt- 
ther, CIO president, within 10 
years, the average worker 
may be punching a time clock 
only'four days a week and 
working only 32 hours, com 
pared with the present five- 
day, 40-hour setup.

On the face of it, this may 
sound a little like a foolish 
pipe dream, but Rcuther got 
his guaranteed annual wage 
when nobody thought he 
could do it. The new push-but 
ton, electronic technology is 
making a situation m which 
there Is less work, but more 
people. Hence, the four-day 
week and longer vacations.

•ft ft ft

Such a plan would have 
both advantages and disad 
vantages.

Theoretically, Pop would 
have an extra day to rest, but 
tin- chances are that Mom 
would find some extra chores 
for him to do cleaning out 
garage, mowing the lawn, and 
fixing up the things she

when 
from

just to see Aunt Gus.iii 
probably wo did eneoi 
neighborly visits.

ft ft ft 

If rteuther Is right, 
will be millions to cheer 
on. But there will always 
minority against It.

They will say, as one 
cran employe I knew did 
the work week declined
six (0 five .lav-:

"Those : h-iil, I v.-oik v 
Is for I he bird.;. 1 Jusi 
got nothing to do but .- 
and 1 get tired of that!"
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after him tn for
years. He also could babysit 
more with Junior while Mom 
Soes off to her bridge club.

Even if Pop made the same 
salary for four days as he did 
for five, chances are I hat hn

would have more Vine off lei 
think of things to buy and 
places to go. Whenever Mom 
thought of something shn 
needed, she could ask Pop 
while she was still thinking 
of It, Instead of waiting until 
he got home from work.

ft ft ft

Under the four-day plan, 
Pop would be working only 
about half the days of the 
year 208 days, minus IB or 
20 days for vacation, another 
10 days for sick leave, and 
six or eight holidays during 
the year. This compares with 
2B4 days on a five-day sched 
ule, and 1112 days on a six-
day ek.

A lighter work schedule 
might mean a drop In the de 
mand for backache pills, head 
ache tablets, and sack lunch 
es, but it would probably In 
crease the cries for do ll-your- 
self kits, golf clubs, and movie 
tickets.

It would probably widen the 
family's horizons, wltn all its 
members taking three-day 
Jaunts to the mountains or
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(DM you know thai
YOU MAY QEtQ fl$H

TO PAY OLD BILLS!
V H«r*'n good ntwi for you. If you art worried over 

unpaid billi, or Inilillmant piymenti th«t *r« too Urge 
for comfort, you m.y get ciih hire lo clem thtm all 
up ... you will Ihtn hiv* • (mailer piytnent, en* 
plico to pay tach month, and you will HAVE EXTRA 
SPENDING MONEY.

V Thli 1$ all you havo to do. Lilt your obligations In th* 
ipac* below, then com* In ... phone ... or write 
our office and our manager will quote you a imall 
monthly payment with one of our "CONSOLIDATION"
loan*.

Jjupva fww muzh JJDU w&d!
•' MKOICAL or DENTAL ATTENTION „.„...... f............,...._
<f FURNITURE PAYMENTS .!......_ _ ... »...........„„.„
 ' TAXES .. ............................................................. I,.,.,........__

•' AUTOMOBILE PAYMENTS ............_....... %.„....___
•' MISCELLANEOUS BILLS ............................... J...........__.

- VETERAN OPERATED -

MODEL FINANCE CO.
OF CALIFORNIA

1*20 CRAVENS AVE. TORRANCE 

TELEPHONE PAIrfax 8-7781


